
Deoision No. 

In the matt~r of the application of . } 
DIBEC~OR GENZ?.J.L. OF RA:J:LROADS, SOUS- ) 
~ PACIFIC p.J..!LEOa., for an order. ' ) 
authorizing tho construction of· & s~ur ) 
track e. t gra.doaoZ'oss CCuntyo :Road in } 
tho ~own of Raymond, Madera. County, ) 
Celifonna. .I , 

J 

:B7 the Commission. 

ORDER - ..... -.~-

,. ~ .. " 

DI?3CTOR GSI.::r:.lJ,. 0:5' RAJ::raOaS, SO'C'~'BRN P.A.CIFIC :a.uL?"OAD. 

, hAving on Mo.rch 22, 19l9, filed. ,an a.p:p11ce:tion with thl;) C~mmissioll 

for ~rm1S81on to eonstro.ct a. sl''llI'' traok at. grade 1).01"Oe2 COtmt;yo 

Roa,d 'in the Town 0'2 Raymond, 'County of uaeera, Sta.te o'£Ca.11:forn18., 

a.s hereinafter ind.icated; and 'it appearing to,the COmmise1. on tha't 
, , , 

this; is not So case, in which a publio hearing is'neooassry; that 

the proposed oroszing is not within the limits of an, 1neo~orated 

town or cit,. a.nd no fra.nohise is neoessary for 1 te oonstruot1ona.t 

grade;" and. it ftzrther a.ppGaring, that it, is not rea.sons.blenor prae

ticable to avoid a grade oroszing with sa.1droad, and, that this 

applioation should be grs.:e.ted so.bjeet to the eOllditionahel"eina:t~l" 

epeoit"ied.; 
" 

I~ IS ~y OEDZRED. ~t ~erm1s$1on'be and the same 

is he reby granted DIFl:CTOR, G~ OF :R.AIIaROADS~ SOUTAE:EWJ? .ACIFIC. 

:RAILROAD, to construct a 6Ptl.r t,rs-ok a.t gra.de aoross County:aos.d 
, .. 

in the ~OVll1 of' :aaymond. Count,. o'! Ma.d.ora.,State 0'£ Cs.lttorn1s.,- ' . 

doecr1bed, as follows: . " 

'. 



," 

... 

BEGIDIBG at· $ ~o1nt 1.:0. the center l1:::2.0 of 
the exietingma.in track of ' the S ~ R,:a .co~. said 
point being at the end o~ sai1 track north'of the 
town o~ Eay.mond. a.na. 'being at ~J.neerre sta.tion 
ll07 plus 90. 7~' which is also a. point in. the', 30uth-

, erly line of a county rO'M loeatea.. extending north
erly from the town of Raymond. ~enee from $~1d 
beg1nn1ng point north l50 1St E 60 .~t to the nort:il-
erly side of· es.14 roe-d. " 

' ... 

" 

Allof the aoovo a.s shown bY' 'the map at,ta.ched, to tho' 

. , . 

appJ.1oa.t1on:;, said crossing, to be co:a.strueted subject to-the ·fol

lowing eonditions.· viz.:. 

(1) The entire expense of conet:ruct1ng the cro3S1r1g~' , ' 

together w1 t::c., the cost. o·f its ma1ntene.ne6 thereafter' in good and 

!1rst-clase cond1t1onfor the sa.fe and. convenient uSe of the'" pub

l1c~ shall be 'borne 'byappl1oant. 

(2) Sa.id crossing shall be constructed of a width and 

type ~o confo~ to that portion of the ro~d to be orossed now 

gra.dea. with grades of a~roach not exeeeding,~our ~4) per cent; 
.' 

shall be :protected by s. suitable crossing. 21e;n,. s.nd. sho.1l1n 

overy "[lay be ms:d~ ss.fet for the passage thoreover, ,oot vehiclQs and . , , . .. 
other road traffic •. 

(Z) ~e COmmiSSion reserves the right to make suoh :far:-

ther orders relative to the location, construction,. opera.t1on~ m.a.1n-
, . 

tenance snd ~rotect1on of·sa1d crossing as to it may eecm right and . 

proper.. e.nd to revoke its permission it ~ in 1 ts judgm~nt, the publio' 

convenience and neoese1t7 demand such action. 

Dated a.t San :E'rOllci'seo,. California,. this ....:! Z-¢-dS.Y' ot 

Uaroh,. 19l9. 

- 2 - . c6fuiiiIes.loDere •..•.. , .. 


